
NEWS NOTES

Workman Seriously Injured Struck
by a falling bridge bent yesterday,
while working with a bridge repairing
crew near Sherman, on the Bend
branch, J. Arnold was dangerously in

He was to a Portland 80,000.000 year for wages, which
hospital for treatment

Community Song Rehearsal The
final' community song rehearsal with
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Pllcher will be
held tonight at the Vogt school. Im-
portant business will be attended to.
The men's chorus will practice at
7:30 o'clock, the general chorus at
8 o'clock followed by claos instruc
tion work a 8:40 o'clock.

Achievement Day Today is "Ach
ievement Day" at the Dufur high and
grade school. This morning a display
of work done in the school during the
term was placed on exhibition. Dufur
and The Dalles high school baseball
teams tangled this afternoon, on the
Dufur field. C. C. Springer, principal
of the 'Dufur school, was recently
elected to serve in that capacity for
another year. "

Mrs. Nelle 8umner' Buried Funer-
al services for Mrs. Nellie Sumner
were held this afternoon at 2
from the Burget-Moga-n company's
funeral home, The Rev. W. H. H. For-
syth officiating. The following persons
acted as bearers: W. F. poak, J. C.
Johnson, George Penny, Paul Dar-niell- e,

W. EL Oilhousen and George
Scherrer. Burial was in Odd Fellows'
Icemetery;

Denatured Alcohol v Makes Two
Drunks Denatured alcohol, mixed
with some other substance to remove
the potency of the poison, last night
proved the undoing of W. J. Law and
H. Thomas, the litter a "buck" Indian.
The mysterious beverage was not ren-
dered "kickless" by the process of
removing the poison, however, as
Thomas and Law soon found out after
drinking a portion of the mixture.
They were arrested and lodged in the
city jail as "drunks."

8peclai Election CalledWith more
. than 1,000 signatures on the $800,000

road bond petitions, where only 727
are needed, County Judge.' J. T. Ad-kisa-

today called a special election
, for June 7, at which time the ques-

tion of voting bonds JLoj the construc-
tion of The Dallea-Calitpjrni- a "highway

(will be placed before the people of
f Wasco county for their decision. The
county special election will be joined
with the state special election, also
called on that date, thus saving the
county the cost of holding a separate
poll. Tomorrow is the last day in
which persons wishing to vote in the
election may register, County Clerk
W. L. Crlchton pointed out. Persons
unable to register may be sworn in
and vote, however, Crichton explained.
'He asks all persons who have moved
from the precinct in which they were
originally registered, to report their
new address to his office, in the court
house.

Early Settler Dies The Rev. Alvis
W. Quinn, 63 years old, died Tuesday,
May 3, at the, iSt. Mary's hospital in
Astoria, following an attack of pneu-

monia. The Rev. Quinn was an early
settler of Wasco county, faking up a
homestead near Dufur in 1880. Four
years ago he moved to 'Long
Wash., where he lived until the time
of his death. He was born at Marquam,
Marion county, Oregon, where his par-

ents had settled on a donation land
claim after crossing the plains in
1858. The Rev. Quinn was an ordained
minister in the Christian church. He
is survived by his wife, Angle; one
daughter, four sons and 12 grand-

children. Funeral services will be held
Saturday morning at 11 o'clock from

the local Christian church, The Rev.

Carl C. Walker officiating. Funeral
services will be under the direction of

the Dufur chapter, W. O. W., of which

ivi-in- s jaqraein v sum atnnb 'ABU oqx
will he in the Dufur cemetery. The
body is at the Burget-Moga-n

pany's funeral home.

com- -

You will find comfort and stylo in

the Arch Preserver shoe for women.

It keeps the foot well. Edw. C. Pease
company. 6

Last Chance, To Save
50 percent on shoes at our sale this
week. John Wernmark, opposite Bank
hotel. 1

TWO FOREIGN

(Continued From Pne 1.)

iStates and Britain are tho two great-

est exporters of coal and Cardiff and
Baltimore are the chief ports. The
dlstanco to Buenos Aires from either
port is approximately the same. The
best American coal at Baltimore is

28 shillings, or $6.60 a torn.

"But durtae March, wages along In

Britain cost $5.26 a ton at pit bead.
'American coal exports la IMS ta
Buenos Aires totalled 38,834 toss. Dar-

ing the fir3t 10 months of 1120, they

reached 1,482,681 tons. Britain's 1920

cAyui in uruyiieu iu iio.wu luns, wane
export prices dropped from $18.40 to
$8.70 within a few months."

Home then agrees that thegovern
ment is unable to alter conditions at
Baltimore or iBuenos Aires. The only
way to remedy the situation is at Car
diff, with a subsidy of approximately

Jured. rushed a

o'clock

Beach,

is also impossible.

GERMANY, AT. FEVER

(Continued From Page i.)
demands and even the , rebuilding of
the cabinet took second place.

Germany offered, he? military
forces to the entente for service in
Upper. Silesia after tbe cabinet de
cided not to send '., an. expedition
there on ltd own responsibility.

D. Gustav Strezmann continued to-

day as the chief candidate for the
chancellorship with the possibility
thaf' Herr Stegewald would assume
the foreign affairs portfolio. '

Prince Buelow also was mentioned
for chancellor.

Little attention was paid the can-

didates for minor offices in the min-

istry, it being accepted that the cab-

inet's career would end with ac-

ceptance of the allied ultimatum.
Study of the allied terms, partic-

ularly .the drastic demands regard- -

Tag disarmament and the punishment
of war criminals, led to some doubt
that Strezman would be able to
form the cabinet.

The belief Germany will fare bet-

ter by accepting the ultimatum than
by attempting a new offer appeared
to be growing. The old cabinet stud
ied the terms transmitted by Am
bassador Sthamer yesterday but,
without issuing a statement, turned
its attention to Upper Silesia.

According to reports here the Po
lish invaders, numbering 20,000 well-ame-

men, have assumed possession
of a 20 mile strip along the southern
anfi eastern boundaries of Upper

They killed 75 entente troops and
wounded 150 in the fighting Up' to
Thursday night.

The invaders surrounded Katto--
witz in the southeastern section and
captured Rosenberg, far to the north.

Allied representatives reported
they had pot a chance of withstand-
ing the attack with their small
forces. Reports here that the Poles
had attacked and
were requisitioning supplies from the
occupiedterritory aroused the Ger
mans to.a fighting temper,

Militarists and s, ap-- ;

peared .before the cabinet to urge
that the reichwehr be sent into Si-

lesia immediately. The cabinet, after
a full day of debate, decided against

(

the measure but agreed to offer the
service of its troops to the entente.

Two reasons were given for that
decision. The first was that inde-
pendent action might be taken by the
allies as a war-lik- e net. The second
was the removal of the troops from
Germany might encourage the radi
cals to some outburst.

German troops were impressed in
to service by the small French de-

tachment in Upper Silesia, according
to advices generally credited here.

SHOTS FIRED AT

(Continued Frem Pace 1.)

pressed at the office .of the secre-
tary of labor.

Late last night leaders of the ma-

rine engineers asked for a confer- -

ence with Davis. The conference
lasted until nearly midnight. Ben-- t

son sat in on part of it.
The wage question has been a

stumbling block to an agreement
since negotiations started Monday. A
practical agreement was reached

i;iMiiuuc iicDcub nuinjuh wuuuiuuiia,
which include an eight-hou- r day ana
arrangements for overtime pay.

HAWK CATCHE8

(Continued From Paga 1.)

ped that stream without as much as
hooking a "whiting."

Peck, according the small boy,

ccdure is something like this:
drives his flivver along highway
until suddenly spies his pet
circling In the air above him. Ho
then from Henry and
awaits results.

Recognizing Peck, the hawk imme-

diately flies to the river, whero it
fastens its talons in fat back,
of a particularly choice trout,
suspectingly way to
Bend. I
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narrative was
He explained that he
along the highway near

to where Peck is reposing in

DALLES 6,

slightly
was driving

the De:
schutes river, when suddenly he not-

iced a fish hawk laboring in the
air with a large trout. The trout
was so heavy that the bird could
barely carry it. Hopping out of his
car, the engineer picked up a stone
and hurled it at the havrk, causing
the bird to drop the fish and hur
rledly to fly to safer regions. Peck
then seized the fish and proudly
carried his trophy home.

CLOTHES MAKE THE MAN

By United pre
(NEW YORK, Mny 6 Ruzica Rom

civio, Croatian "picture bride," pre
ferred deportation to marrying Rade
Vuletich when met her at Ellis
Island .in miners' garb. Then he got
tailored and barbered. She changed
her mind.

STILLMAN'S KEYHOLE

mei""!"".

exaggerated,

WITNESS TESTIFIES

By United News
NEW YORK, May 6 The key

hole and ladder squad of James . A.
Stillman's many witnesses against
his wife in the divorce suit which.
is now recurring piquant flavor, was
Examined Wednesday in the pres
ence of the woman whose name they
endeavor to blacken, as the divorce
trial got under way again before
Daniel J. Gleason, referee.

A large array and
expensive, counsel was present. The
session was secret but Mrs. Stillman,
a stunningly attractive figure in a
large seal coat over a black crepe
dress, Is said to have evinced amuso-men- t

moro than scorn or anger as
her traducers told of glimpsing un-

conventional scenes through the key
hole of the door to the bedroom of,
Fred Beauvais, the Indian guide in
the Blackburn house, Grandaneso,
Canada.

George Adams, 57, was said to have
taken the stand as keyholo witness
number one but was reported alsj),
to have admitted being still on, Still,
man's personal payroll in a "consif--1

tative" capacity. Similar testimony as
to incidents is believed to have been'
contributed by Adams' son, Fred., '

There's a Difference
If you're been a "ready made" man

In the past, be a "made to erifer man"
in the future. First class hand tailor-
ed salts to measure, $36.00 and up. W.
R. Webber, one block east of peK
bffice. ' "ifr

PERSONALS

Z. Niemela of Centralia is register,
at the Bank hotel.

i
IH. Heck of Wasco Is a business

visitor In this city today.

J. B. Small of Dufur is a guest at
the Bank hotel.

. L. Stewart of Moro was a business
visitor in The Dalles yesterday.

H. A. Miller of Bend
Hotel Dajlles. ,

is guest at

M1S3 Sula Fargher of D.fur was
Dalles visitor yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walt tHanna of Dufur
were In the city yesterday on business.

Mrs. C. C. Jackson of Wyefh was
shopping in the city yesterday.

Mrs. A. E. Corsby has been
to serve on the library board.

Tuesday and Wednesday on working Sne w111 serve a four-yea- r term,
conditions. Employers have virtually w WhUen of Portland lltlI.ry
asreed to give up their demand for Wh,Wen and M,S8 E(,Uh m,Uen of
an open snop ana nave prom.seu w -,- . were Q (he yeBterday

to

the
he hawk

disembarks

the
un- -'

floundering its

he

ed

H.

Frank K. Lowell of Salem is in this
city today attending to business mat-
ters.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Hastings of
Boyd were in ,this city visiting with
friends yesterday.

3. H. Moore and Roscoe Mo6ro,
both of Moro, are business visitors

has a trained fish hawk. Tho pro- - i In The Dalles today
Peckl

a

a

Dr. and Mrs. S. Burke Massey are in

Tacoma, where they will attend the
funeral of Mrs. Massey.'s brother.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Glllls and daugn-ter- ,

Miss Betty, of Portland, are visit.
Ing in The Dalles with Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Henry.

H. E. Worth returned from Pendle-
ton today, where be was suddenly
called during the first part of the

The hawk then files with its prey week on account of the illness of his
. ... '.J .. V. .

shade of a friendly tree and drops) Mr and Mn, John Fu,ton of
trout at his feet, repeating thisthe yUUed wUh frJendg m Tne Da,leg thh

until the engineers bas-- (performance morn,Bg( to the,r bome a(t
ket is full. 'having spent the winter in Callforoli,

interviewed a his office this morn- -
droye tQ oyer

Ing, Peck admitted that be bad en- -
IuHjba , nIfBWay.

Joyed trout for dinner last might,

but declared that the small' boy's Mrs. K E. Maynard and daughter of.

Bellriiont, Mass., are visiting Mr. and
(Mrs. George Hamilton. Mrs. Maynnrd
is Mr. Hamilton's sister. She expects
to spend threo or four months in The
Dalles and may locate here.

E. O. Shepherd, Mrs. A. W. Quinn,
Miss Ruby Kilbourn, Miss Lottie
Quinn, W. L. Young and Alvis Quinn,
all of Portland, are in the city to at
tend the funeral of A. W. Quinn which
will be held at the Christian church
tomorrow at 11 o'clock. Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Quinn and family will arrive

Main 6061 Bennett Taxi Main 01. tf
4

Notice.
On and after May 1, 1921, all bar

ber shops will close at 9 p. m. Satun
days. 6

4
, Flowers For All Occasions

In buying direct from the grower
you are assured of fresh flowers. We
serve to sell you again.

JEWELL GREENHOUSES. 7

Free Clinic No Charge For Examin-
ationTuesdays and Thursdays.

Dr. Baum, chiropractic physician,
Third and Washington, main 601. if

Notice.
Ordinance No. 263. Section 18: It

shall be unlawful for any person or
persons to deposit in any street, alley
pr public place within the corporate

of

limits of Ddlles City any boxes, cans,
paper, dirt, trash, manure, straw or
rubbish of any kind whatsoever and al-

low the same to remain in such place
for a longer time than1 12 hours, and
any person violating any of the'abovo
provisions shall, on conviction thereof

are
as

16.

FIVE

before the recorder, bo fined not less
than five nor more than 20
for each of this
shall be imprisoned in the city jail
until such fine be paid. This ordinance
will be enforced.

FRANK Chief of Police. 9

"Backward, Turn Backward,
O Time in Thy Flight.

Make Me a Boy Again,
Just for Tonight."

SEE

"The Land 0' Dreams"
HIGH SCHOOL CLA88

Huckleberry Finn, Bluebeard,

Helen of Troy, Gypsies

TONIGHTu

8:15 m.

General Admission at the door, 35 cents

You're 100 Certain Here
We want to feel sure about us and our goods; to buy here in complete
confidence in every transaction. If any chance you get unworthy mer-
chandise, bring it back; its our mistake; we'll correct it with new goods or
your money back.
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SELLING
SILK BLOUSES

pretty Over-blous- es

and Tie Back Waists
Georgette and Minuette

Silk, some with short, others
with sleeves. See
dainty garments for you will

surprised the
low

good assortment the
season's most colors.
Priced $3.48, $3.95,
$6.95.

Bungalow Aprons
Just received assortment styles, colors arid

combinations. These exceptionally well made and
full sizes. Priced 98c, $2.50.

violation

NEW ASSORTMENT IF BRASSIERES
Bando the principal style new being used. Materials, Brocades, Mesh and
Pipel cloth. Prices 50c $1.50.

'Store Service

these

Beautiful Silk Underthings
Our stock dainty and serviceable silken under-

garments very complete. All the wanted garments
the well known Fair make Crepe

Chine, Satin, Italian Silks and beautiful heavy Jersey
ribbed silk Pink, Flesh and White. Some daintily

with two toned ribbon. With their
and loveliness, marked prices you

will appreciate.

Vanity Fair Silk Vests from $3.50 $5.00.

Bloomers Silk Crepe and Glove Silk,
$5.00 $7.50.

Silk Union Suits, $8.50.

Children's plain White Middies, good
quality and well made. All sizes.
Price $1.50.

Children's Organdy dresses ex-
ceptionally good styles all the new
shades. Make your
selection

HEATER,

FRESHMEN PLAY

SPECIAL OF

selection

long

good qual-
ity, wonderfully priced.

all
popular

$5.50

$1.98

Vanity

trimmed daint-
iness they

$4.00,

Kute-K- ut play garments for little
girls and boys. Colors, Khaki and
dark blue, fancy striped. Every gar-
ment guaranteed. Ages 1 to 8. Price
$1.25.
Levi Strauss Koveralls, ages 1 to 8.
Price $1.00.

Vvhen UouThmk Dnj Qood5-Tlim- 9

Store of Quality


